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Is General G.anta Radical or a Con-
servative?

A KBGKffT Wtebvibw between General Batler
and a newspaper reporter closed with the follow-

ing interrogatory and answer:
Reporter Well, General, I should like to

ask you one more question. Trie conservative
Kepublioans, as they call tnemselves, who last

voted asalnst the Republican tloket In?'ear SUte and elsewhere, are now golug for
Orant, and declare their conviction that If
eleoted he will eschew radicalism and make big
administration atrictly conservative. What is
your opinion of this?

"General Butler (after long and profound
fleotlon) Well, upon that subject, sir, I have
no Information."

The subject here referred to is one about
whioh no person is authorized to pronounce
an authoritative opinion. The habitual reti-

cence of General Grant forbids the idea that
he has promised either "rai'cals" or "conser-

vatives" that he will blindly follow in their
footsteps, and he is too sagacious and inde-

pendent a man to commit himself to any fac-

tion or wing of the great party whioh he is
leading on to victory. All that was Important
and essential he told the whole people. lie
aooepted the Repnblioan nomination. He in-

dorsed the resolution of the Chicago Conven-
tion. And at the same time he declared that
he would remain untrammelled in regard to
future issues, so that he could aot freely
and wisely as they arose, and carry out as
fully as possible the wishes of the American
people. lie does 'not aim to enforce an
obnoxious polioy of any kind upon
an unwilling constituency. The nation
has suffered too much from Buchanan's
attempt to en'orce his Leoompton policy,
and from Johnson's efforts to secure the tri-

umph of his reconstruction policy, to desire
that any future President should prostitute
the powers of the first office of the Government
to the unholy purpose of defeating the wishe3
of a majority of American citizens. At the
same time, General Grant is a Republican, and
it will be to him a pleasure, as well as a duty,
to secure the triumph of Republican princi.
pies as they are popularly understood by the
mass of his supporters. In the present aspect
of Amerioan politics there is no cause for divi.
sion among members of the Republican party,
and it is idle, if not impossible, to attempt to
classify them as "conservatives" or "radi-
cals." The developments at the Tammany
Hall Convention and subsequent to the nomi-

nation of Seymour and Blair have been suffi-

cient to satisfy every patriot that the triumph
of the Demooratio ticket in the oomtag Presi-

dential eleotion would exalt and enthrone
the Rebellion as effeotually as if the Rebel
armies had captured Washington daring the
war, and diotated the terms of peaoe to a de-

feated North from the portals of the White
House. Under such oircumstanoes loyal men
rally around a loyal standard with as muoh
enthusiasm and unanimity as they evinoed
during the dark days when the forces of the
enemy were striving to destroy the National
Government with bullets, instead of the Demo-

oratio ballots whioh are their present weapons.

And when these machinations are thwarted, as

they doubtless will be, by the election of Gran1

And Colfax, there will remain no serious differ-

ence among Republicans. It will be the duty
of the new President to enforce all the laws of

he United States in all portions ot the Union.
Radioala can ask for nothing more, conserva-
tives will be content with nothing less, and
General Grant will discharge this duty with
unswerving fidelity. The whole subjeot is dis- -

of in the single sentence: "Lot 08 havb
foeed a peaoe based on the terms of adjust-
ment dictated by the Republican party a
peaoe that will protect every honest oitlzen,
and thwart forever the efforts of battled con-

spirators to foment a new Rebellion.

Oar Municipal Affairs and the Manner
In Which They Are Conducted.

The City Counoils, after a summer reoess, re-

assembled last Thursday, and will now prooeed
to the disposal of the usual course of business.
How much of the comfort, health, and
parity of the city depend upon their aotion3
can be but slightly appreciated by those who
do not fully understand their working. By

the liberal act of incorporation under whioh
our municipality was created, there are few
1 imits imposed upon the power of this repre-

sentative body. Probably no oity in the world
has more liberal powers granted to it. In all
matters of local interest, appropriations, bills,
ordinances, opening of streets, and all similar
movements, they have control. The last year
has proved that, as a rule, the oonduot of the
Counoilmen has been such as to prove that the
power vested in them will be used with dis-

cretion and with a due regard to the wants of
the oity. Under the reoent administration the
taxes of the city were reduoed. Last year it
was four dollars, while under the more eco-

nomical administration of the present Coun-

oils the taxes have been reduoed to one dollar
and forty oents. A more equitable system of
assessment has been made. No longer are
fancy prices put upon real estate, and the
amount of valuation loft entirely to the opinion
of a oorrupt assessor, or of a ohanoe whim.
There has been, beyond all question, a marked

' improvement in the oity government. Eco-

nomy is more prevalent, llly-dlgest- legisla-
tion is more rare, and we oan congratulate the
people that their representatives have more
generally beoome oognlzant of the responsi-
bility of their position. We have faith that,
dating the coming winter, there will be a yet
more marked improvement, and the great
cause for oomplaint in lbti7 will not be seen
is. 18C9.
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Camilla.
"At last reports Camilla was .quiet V Suph

are the closing words of the unreoonstruoted
despatch from Augusta, Ga., which'details the
partionlari of a fearful riot alleged to have
taken ' place at Camilla, the oounty seat ,ot
Mitchell connty. Three hundred negroes,
beaded by two oarpet-bagger- s, plentifully sup-

plied with war material, and provided with
three weeks' rations, marohed down upon the
town of Camilla, with the serious intention of
"overawing the citizens and killing the lead'
ing Democrats." Despite the remonstrances
of "a deputation of three prominent citizens,"
thrice repeated, the mob entered the town,

four hundred strong, and began to olamor for
the blood of "a man namtd Johns." Johns
was shot at, and so was every man that oould
be seen, when the white and black population
of Camilla, with utter extermination staring
them in the face, rallied to the number of
fifty, and forced the invaders to beat a hasty
retreat. In oonsequenoe of the panio whioh
took possession of the mob, but five whites
were injured, and none of them fatally. The
total casualties, however, reaohed one hun-
dred, ninety-fiv- e of whom must have been
negroes, thirty-fiv- e having been killed outright
on the retreat.

It would seem that the Demooracy of Ca-

milla sustained the prestige whioh they have
doubtless acquired on many a well-fough- t

field. Fifty to four hundred one to eight-- was

about Ot relative number of the contend-
ing forces throughout the war. Vide the New
York World and Pollard's "History of the
Lost Cause." And yet this superiority in
point of numbers was too overwhelming, and
Lee at last succumbed, after Grant had lost
more men than his entire army comprised at
the outset of the campaign. Looking at the
Camilla contest from this standpoint, the
"man by the name of Johns" is a greater
soldier, and his forty-nin- e companions in arms
more valiant fighters, than Lee and the Army
of Virginia. For Lee surrendered, while
Johns and the forty-nin-e ohased the negroes
and the oarpet-bagge- rs five miles out of town,
killing thirty-fiv-e of them and wounding evei
so many more. What a wretched failure,
then, attended this radical sally in Georgia I

How completely abortive was the attempt "to
overawe the citizens and kill the leading
Democrats" of Camilla I When Frank Blair
marshals his revolutionary host, the valiant
men of Camilla, white and black, should not
be forgotten. Nowhere in the whole South
can he piok up a more chivalrous, a more
dashing, a more destructive body-guar- d. And
what a captain of the gnard will be this
"man VtV 4 Via noma r f T rv V i a ft A rA wV aammm jj mmu? w v vuua( uva macaw a
fishy thiBg the whole story is, from beginning
to end. It is a fair sample of the Quixotic
episodes whioh are daily telegraphed North
by the unreconstructed Demoorats who are
employed by the Associated Press in the South.

We publish the truth of the matter else-
where, and our readers will see from it that a
more monstrous lie has never been fabricated
by desperate men. The affair at Camilla was
one of the most diabolioal outrages whioh has
as yet been perpetrated by the Hampton
Demooraoy. It was a wanton and unprovoked
assault upon a peaoeful assemblage of unarmed
Republicans, who had met together for the
purpose of discussing the issues of the day.
Rebels armed to the teeth, among them the
Sheriff of the county, forbade the meeting,
and when it was attempted to be held in
spite of intimidation, they fell upon the
orderly citizens who were exercising the pri-

vilege acoorded them by the Constitution, and
killed and wounded fifty of them in cold
blood. The details of the outrage are horrible
enough, but when it oomes to the "omnipo-
tence of lying" by which the perpetrators
have attempted to shroud their bloody deeds,
we oan appreciate the full foroe of the situa-
tion in the South, and the desperate measures
to whioh the Demooraoy of that seotion are
resorting to uphold the fortunes of Seymour
and Blair. There is but one remedy for it all,
and that is for the people of the North to rise
in their might and forever extinguish the
slumbering fires of rebellion.

Pointless Ridicdlb. A few days since a
great throng of the unreoonstruoted Demo-

crats of Mobile attended a freedmen's meet-

ing in "anticipation of fun." So says the
Tribune of that city, and forthwith proceeds
to edify suoh of its readers as were so unfor-

tunate as to miss the entertainment, by hold-

ing up to ridioule a simple-hearte- d negro who
deolared that "God would feed the blaok
people discharged by their employers for
voting the Republican tioket." Oar

this morning assures us
that "all the godless infidels and religious per-

secutors are leagued together" against the
saintly Seymour. Yet such earnest, steadfast
faith as was displayed by the Mobile freed-ma- n

is not regarded as an element of strength
by the Southern Demooraoy. Henoe, when
they resort to the treaoherous device of Wade
Hampton, condemned by ne Demooratio jour-
nal in the North, they can well afford to laugh
to soorn the illiterate black who believes in
the mercy and goodness of his Creator, and
refuses to vote for Seymour and Blair simply
because he is threatened with starvation. If
these worby De moorats had lived in the days
of King Ahab, what rare sport they would
have had over the prophet Elijah's prospeot
of a hearty meal, when he started for the wil-

derness, relying implicitly on the promise of
the Lord, "I have oommanded the ravens
to feed thee." By Buoh faith the world
has been turned upside down more than
onoe, and the day of suoh mlraoles is not yet
past, as Wade Hampton and his Demoeratio
train will in good time discover.

Day dt day the repofta whioh come to us
are more and more encouraging as to the fu-

ture of the campaign. The Republicans of our
entire State are earnestly alive to the duties of
the oooaslon and to the necessity of aotlve ex- -

, feitlou in the prosecution of the oampaiga. Not

only is the whole country alive with public
meetings, but quiet, active work is being done,
and both by voioe and personal influence the
good cause is prospering by the aid of all its
friends. j

The Financier-Seymo- ur.

Mb. Horatio Sbtmoob glories in the faot that
he never held a dollar's worth of United States
bonds during the entire war. What a
wretohed pass has the Demooraoy oome to
that suoh an . assertion as this is reoelved as
the qualification of its holder to the office of
President I The flnanoes of the nation are the
most diffioult of all the questions to be settled
in the future. They afoot every man, woman(
and child on this continent. Yet the man
who is to have the chief post in their man-
agement has no personal Interest in them.
He never had a oent's worth of them, and
will aot as though he were a foreigner. Why,
any Englishman or Irishman would have as
much at stake in the settlement of this great
question as would Horatio Seymour. Yet he
is to be the finanoier, and lays claim to office
because of financial ability. Better have a
Rothsohild, with no sympathy, but a shrewd
head, than this non-holde- r, non-favor- er our
national loans.

Tbb RiNDBErKBT has assumed a strange
feature in Richmond. The Dispatch of that
city, a thorough-goin- g and orthodox Demo-
cratic sheet, is alarmed that "suoh cattle" as
"Hale, Clay, Dix, and other radioals now
representing the country abroad," should
declare against Seymour, Blair, Hampton, and
Forrest. But it oonsoles itself with the mel-
ancholy assurance that "all suoh cattle" will
be called home in case Seymour is made
President. In this event it becomes a matter
of serious consideration to the Amerioan peo-

ple as to who shall suooeed them. Will the
diplomatic yoke be placed upon the neoks of
suoh gentle lambs as Hampton and Forrest f
Will "the stern statesman" now sojourning
in England, where the climate appears to be
more oonduoive to his health than did the
moist air of Fortress Monroe and the Georgia
swamps, be entrusted with the duty of repre-
senting the nation at the Court of St. James f
Will Mason and Slidell again start on their
travels from capital to capital, attired no
lOBger in Confederate livery, but in the plain-cu- t

coat and unassuming breeches prescribed
by act of Congress f Or will the commission
of the roving "Minister to Mexioo" be en.
larged so as to embrace all Christendom, and
the polished periods of Bancroft and the
stately sarcasm of Reverdy Johnson be sup-

planted by Jhe inooherent ramblings of
White Sulphur Springs epistles ? These ques-

tions present a very nioe point, upon whioh we
do not feel inolined to dilate at present.
Moreover, they oontemplate a contingency
quite beyond the range of probability the
defeat of Grant and the eleotion of Seymour.

A Substantial Stbaw. The Vineland
Democrat, a journal published in Vineland,
N. J., and heretofore an earnest supporter of
Seymour and Blair, has renounoed the Hampton-De-

mooracy and raised the names of Grant
and Colfax. For so doing the editor gives the
following cogent reasons:

"First. Because we bad a mind to do It.
"Second. Because the party that was Demo-

cratic, that promised to Ugbten the taxet, that
promlbed to give tbe country a low lax candi-
date, allowed an Ignoble clique of traitors and
bloated capitalists to foroe tuelr disloyal tools
npon tbe paity.

"Third. Because If the Demoeratio tloket Is
elected, the Demoeratio parly Is defeated.

"Fourth. Because Grant and Colfax better fill
tbe bill.

"Fifth. Because there is Rebel element enough
in tbe Demooratio parly to control the parly,,
and we desire to bave liberty In tbe South at'
least long enough to give Northern fathers and
mothers lime to remove their dead sons where
they can lie unlnsulted by Demooratio bone-trlnk- ot

manufacturers.
"tiixtb. We felt unwilling to furnish a free

literature to a party that could not read."

To the Point. The New York Tribune has
the following pithy editorial observations:
"Mr. William A. Wallace Is Chairman of the
Pennsylvania Demooratio State Committee and
not 'Mark Tapley,' as we the other day Inad-
vertently stated. This gentleman has Issued a
manifesto proving that there has been a great
Demoeratio victory In Maine, but admitting
that the State will probably vote for Grant
And here Mr. Wallace, leaving coffee-makin-g

for a while, comes In with bis trenohant and
Invincible logio as follows: 'Maine voted. for
John O. Fremont, yet James Baobanan was
eleoted President, and Pennsylvania led the
column,' etc. etc, that made J. B. the President-Therefore- ,

argues Bunsby Wallace, as Maine
will vote for Orant, so Pennsylvania mast cer-
tainly vote for Seymour I Therefore, we sup-
pose, if Maine should vote for Seymour, then
Pennsylvania will certainly vote for Grant.
Now, It is clearly evident that if the Democrats
go on gaining in Maine from now until the
next election, in the ratio claimed by them In
tbe last election, Maine must inevitably vote
for Seymour. Ergo, Pennsylvania will vote for
Grant. Q. E. D. Stick to your oofTee pots, Mr.
Wallace !"

Education in France. Tbe Minister of
Publlo Instruction in Franoe has published the
"Statistics of Adult Classes for the year 1807-3- ."

During the past winter 27.902 adult olasses for
men were opened In 26,103 communes, and
4129 classes lor women in iOU communes; and
the number of persons who attended them
amounted to 779.873, of whom 85,281 were
women. These figures are, however. Inferior
to those of the preceding year; for, says the
doonment in question, It there has been no
falling off in seal, and if the teachers deserve
the highest commendation, the winter was
long and rigorous, the cold rendering commu-
nication difficult, especially in mountainous
parts, while to other dlffloullles was added the
clearness of provisions. In some rural com.
munes a portion of tbe population was com-
pelled to emigrate. Yet, in spite of these ex-

ceptional oiroumstanoes, a general desire to
attend the adult classes was evident; mar
rled men and women, in many Instances
no longer young, were often to be seen at th9
evening schools for months. Of the whole
number that attended the adult olasses, at least
one-ha- lf were In a state of complete Ignoranoe,
or bad a most imperfect knowledge of the most
elementary matters; and it appears that there
were certainly not eighteen thousand who failed
to derive any appreciable advantage from their
attendance at the classes. In Algeria eighty-tw- o

olasses were opened for men, and twenty,
two for women, during the j ear. The whole of
toete were evening classes, and open to all

without any charge whatever. Of the teachers,
eighty-seve- n were laymen, and only seventeen
belonging to religions societies. The total
number of persons wbo attended theaohdo's
wm twenty-fiv- e hundred and forty-eigh- t men
and two bnndred and seventy-fou- r women. I A
comparison is made between the state ot pri-
mary edncalion at the present time and that of
thirty-fiv- e years ago, when primary schools
were organised in all the communes of Franoe.
In 1833 tbe proportion of Illiterate conscript
was 48 83 per cent.; in 1853 it was 81 39 per cent.,
a gain of H ii per cent, in twenty years, or 072
per annum. The adult classes are gradually
being completed by tbe addition or soholastlo
libraries, tbe teachers, as well as the poor scho-
lars themselves, contributing the collections.
Tbe movement is so unanimous, says tbe report
in question, that it cannot be arrested, and it
may tafely be predicted that before long Franoe
will occupy a high place among tbe nations
most famous for popn lar ed uoatlon.

Public Libraries and Schools in Spain,
The "Annual ot Pnblto Instruction," pub-

lished at Madrid, contains some Interesting de-
tails of tbe national libraries in Spain. Tue
number of volumes contained In those esta-
blishments is 1,100.695, spread over the capital
and tbe provinces; the library of Madrid alone
contains 800,000; that of tbe Central University,
800,000; of Barcelona, 130,000; and of Salamanca,
56,000. There are similar Institutions not only
on the continent, but la the Balearic and Cana-
ry Isle; that of Palma and Majorca contains
86,000 volumes, and that of Mahon nearly
11,000. As to the arohives, the entire history of
the country, or Its customs and polltloal life
may.be said to be represented In them: there
are 70,278 packets of papers in the old palaoe of
Slmanoas, 85,000 at Alcala de Benares, 81,000 in
the archives of the Crown of Aragon, and 97.0J0

in tbe national Historical Beoord offlce. At Valen-
cia, Corunna, and Majorca there Is an lmmenso
number of papers, manusorlpt vol a sues,

and parchments preserved with
care, and which show the interest Spain has
never ceased to take in written monuments
and serious studies. The same publication
contains also some indications concerning tbe
general state of instruction in tbe Peninsula
and the adjaoent Islands. There are 27,000

Infant schools, attended, acoordlng to the last
census, by 1,500.000 children; 77 institutions for
training teachers, and five for the deaf and
dumb or blind. With respect to seoondary In-

struction, there are 2 establishments of the
first class. 10 of the second, 32 of the third, and
14 local Institutions. There are 10 universities
for teaching theology, law, medicine, phar-
macy, tbe sciences, literature, and philosophy.
In addition to those there are several special
sobools, of whioh 11 are for the fine arts, 1 for
music and declamation, 2 for manufactures, 1

for diplomacy, 5 for commerce, 17 for naviga-
tion; also, 29 boarding-school- s and 118 private
establishments. The Budget of Publlo Instruc-
tion amounts to 22,428,090 reals, but the sums
raised for the same object in the provlnoes and
the communes Increase the total amount ex-

pended on educational purposes to 110,000,000 of
reals.

DRAMATIC.
The "Dead Heart" at tbe Walnut.

Mr. Watts Phillips' Dead Heart is one of the
best ol the d sensational plays of the
day. It Is a little obscure in some places, but
on tbe whole the plot Is well worked out; tbe
situations are effective, and, without rising
above the commonplace, tbe dialogue is easy
and natural, and is not encumbered with unne-
cessary verbiage. A vein of genuine poetical
feeling runs through the work, and what ap-
pears constrained and unnatural In the charao
ter of "Robert Landry" Is due more to a want of
expllcltness in the text than to any real incon-
sistencies.

The Dead Heart bas been given so many
times in this city that the theatre-goin- g publlo
are generally familiar with it. The part of
"Robert Landy" is well suited to the abilities
and style of acting of Mr. Edwin Adams,
and, without rising above the conven-
tional, be is easy, natural, and un-
affected. The strong points furnished by
tbe dramatist are made the most of by the
actor, and the interest is well sustained
throughout. The best drawn charaoter in the
piece, however, is that of the "Abbe Ltour,"
and this type of an intriguing, luxurious, and
dissolute class, who, more than any others,
were the means of bringing on all the horrors
of the French Revolution, is depleted with
much skill by tbe playwright. This part was
well acted by Mr. Walcot, who appeared to have
an Intelligent appreciation of its requirements.
The character of "Catharine Duval" was as-
sumed by Miss Graham, who appeared for the
first time this season in her old position as lead"
lng lady at the Walnut. Miss Graham is still
too cold and inanimate to be considered a
thoroughly good actress, although last evening
she performed with much real power and effect
in portions of the play.

The Theatres this Evening;.
At the Arch the Kichlngs troupe will appear

this evening in Fra Diavolo. La
Bomnambula will be given; on Thursday Orit-pin- o

and the Fairy for tbe first time In English.
At the Walnut Mr. Edwin Adams will appear

this evening as "Robert Landry," In the drama
of the Dead Heart.

At the Chesnut tbe beautiful speotaole of the
White Fawn will only be performed a few times
more.

At the American thore will be a miscella-
neous entertainment of an attractive charaoter.

At Hooley 's Opera House the burlesque of the
Orand Duchu of Gtrolstetn Is a very funny
affair.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ri5T FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT
--xy Sunburn, Freckles, mid keep me skin white

aud beautllul use W KIU HI '8 A LOON ATUU Q LY-C-E
III Nit; TABLET OF SOLIDIFIED GLYCERINE.

It Is dellclously fragrant, transparent, aud superb as
a tol.et soap. Hold by all Druggists. j, a.
A. WRIGHT, No. 624 CHESNUT Street, U

AN EXHIBITION OF
PICTURES OF THE WAR,

From Fort Sumter to tbe Surrenderor Lee, will be
given at CONCKHT HALL, CHEttNUT Street,
above Twelfth, on

this ituksday) evevinq, at o'clock,
IRES OF CHARGE.

The puhllc generally are lnvlied, ladles especially.
By order Ol Com rati lee.

WILLIAM B, LEEDS, President,iT&H,.,"''
tgf PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING

RAILROAD COMPANY, Offlce No. 27 B.
FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May S7, 1868.

NOTICE To the holders ol bonds of tbe PHILA-
DELPHIA AND BEADING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April 1, 1870.

Tbe Cowpaii y offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of tieoo eaoh, at any time before the (1st) first Say of
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of eqnal
amount bearing; seven per eent, Interest, dear of
United sutea and Stole toxes, having twenty Ave
years to run.

The bonds not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of
October next will be paid al maturity, in accordance
wlih tbeir tenor, . ZUADt'OUD,

IsbtOl 'i'refcaurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LIKE TnB GRBKK FIUB. WHICH

LOW'S new perfume, "FLOR Ili MAYO," olmne to
very textile fragment upon which II Is drooped. A.

handkerchief mrfumed with It and laid aside In a
draws will retain lu dellolous odor for six months.
Bold by all druggists. It

fr23f PIMPLY PACKS, UNNATURAL RED
w Kratm. Tnttar. ktnv.wnrm. Hrv.in.iu. ka.
wmi, and all cutaneetis eruptions and soair dlHqna-rnalto-

npon an? part ot the body are eirnntually
curd by Uemknll's Teller Ointment. Hold SO osnuiper box. Jobnaion, Holloway A Oowden, No. am
ARCH Street. 1

rStfT AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. THE
LaHUKaT K1RST CLAHS HOTKb IN NKW

KNOLAND Vertical Railways; Apartment with
Bathing and Water conveniences connecting, All-Ha-

Halls, Telegraph Office, and Cafe.
TOtuthsim Lfc WIS RICK fc HON. Proprietors,

POLITICAL.

jgP UNION LEAGUE MEETING
AT

CONCERT HALL.
Tbe Bon. JAMES O. BLAINK, or Maine, and the

Bon. HORACE MAYNARD, or Tennessee, will s

our citizens on WKDSE3DAY EVKN1NQ
NEXT. Slid In.lanl, at o'clock. 0 22 it

THURSDAY JH.VENINQ, 14th Instant Governor O.
P. MORTO V, of Indiana.

GRANT AND COLFAX
CAMHAIUM CLUB. Fourteenth Ward.

A Meeting or the Citlnent will on held at the Hall,
corner THIRTEENTH and Sl'RlNli OARDSN
Hi reels, on TUlisDVY EVKNl NU, September X'l, at
7H o'clock P. M. All the Member of the Club will
aiiPDd ai 6 to pnradn at 7 o'clock. Addresses will
be made by Hon. HMK.1 POLLOOht, Hon. HKNRY
I. MOORE. lr. KL.DK R, and JOHN UOFOKTH,
Esq. By order of tbe Cinb.

JOHN HANNA. President.
TIIOM4H It. BlOALQW. Pret"IS. 911 It

ITjr UNION REPUBLICAN NATURALIZA-- a
TION COM M ITTEK will meet dally at Hop-

kins', No. 41 LIBRARY Street.
8 tt M. a HONO. Chairman.

THE FRENCH YELOCU'EDES.

What Is this news we bear from Francs,
That make our spirit within us dance T

A novel sort of velocipede,'
To go at a terrible rate ot speed I

Believe, as you listen about It, I beg,
It goes by tbe power or tbe rider's leg.

'Twill go, by the power Of the LEO,
Borne fifteen miles an hoar, you see.

Perhaps, Indeed, tbe time Is near
Wben they'll Introduce these vehicles here t

And then oh I wont It be Jolly fun,
To see tbe d velocipedes run T

It's easy enousrh on the rider's feet;
But you have to be careful, to keep yonr seat. .

For, when yon ride, you're obliged to straddle
Tbe lingular thing without any saddle,

And when It wears ont yonr pantaloons,
You can come to our store and just get new one I

Warm, and strong, and thick, and stoat;
That will last awhile, ere you wear them out.

Whether yon come on a velocipede, or oa root, or
In wbat manner soever you choose to come, yon are
welcome to examine the prodigious piles ol autumnal
raiment now on onr counters; and If you find nothing
In all that multitude ot Garments to snlt yon, all you
bave to do Is to step np one easy flight ot broad stairs
lo our Cm torn Department, where it Is onr custom to
givecomplete satisfaction lo everybody that wantajt.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN II ALL,

Nog. 603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET,
U 4p PHILADELPHIA.

MILLINERY GOODS.

plCHTM STKEET KIIiBON STOKE,
No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,
Four doors above AltOlX Street.

I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A BPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS,'

VELVET RIBBONS, ORAPE3,

LACES. HATS,

FLOWERS. BONNETS,

FEATHERS, FRAMES,

To which I would kindly call the attention of
tbe ladles.

JULIUS SICHEL,
No, 107 N. EIGHTH Street.

P. B. No trouble to show goods. 9 22 tntUa

INDIGO BLUE.

gABLOW'8 INDIGO BLUE,
lor Blueing Clothes, Is put npand for sale at ALFRED
WILTBERGKR'S Drug Store, No. S88 N. SECOND
Street, Philadelphia.

BARLOW B INDIGO BLUB
will color more water than any other Blue in the
market.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUB
Is free from acid, and will not Injure the finest article.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUB
dissolves perfectly clear, and will not settle on the
clothes or make them streaked.

Tbe Label Is copyrighted, and reads, "Barlow's
Incilgo Blue, prepared aBd for sale at AHred Wlltber-ger'- s

Drug 8tore,.No. IM North Second street, Phila-
delphia.1' Barlow's Indigo Blue is sold to dealers at
a price that pays them to keep lu

CONSUMERS WILL FIND
It on trial to be the moat economical aad handiest
article ever used for Blueing Clothes. Barlow's Indigo
Blue Is put np at Wlliberger's Drug Store, No. 2M N.
Second street, and newuere else.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUB
Is made In tbe same way It was fourteen years ago,
and does not oontaln any acid.
ONB FIVE-CEN- T BOX OF BARLOW'S INDIUO

BLCK,
dissolved In a mineral water bottle ot water, will
niakt the best Liquid Blueing that can be made,

BaRLOW'S INDIGO
does not require any rag-- to tie it up In.

A few grains of Barlow's Indigo Blue on the end ot
tbe linger will color a tub ol water. 9 16 Ut4p

HATS AND CAPS.

H GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

Tlie Autumn Fashions arc Now Readj

The favor of an opportunity to submit tbe same to
yonr Inspection la reepeotuily solicited by

WAR BURTON, Hatter,
No. 430 CUESNUT STREET,

t is lit Next door to the Feat Office.

JONES, IEMi' LB & CO.,
FASHIOKABLK H A T T B B H,

No. tt S. NINTH Street,
First door above Cbosnnt street. I t

IMPROVED VKNTI.SWARBURTON'S Dress Hata (patented). In
all the Improved fashions of the season. CHKtt.

NUT Street, next door to the Post Ottloe. U 18 tup

T
i

kEAFNESS. EVER!" 1N9TRUMBNT THAT
I ...i .4 Lr 111 tl a UA In 17 fall IaH a aealar IhaDUICUUa tna -- ' v w a

-- I... u rtun-va- ftf ilSUkf llksiu. aluA Uanl.a.
tursi also, Crandall's Patent Oruiehea, superior to
any oilier. In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 S,
TKNTU Street, below (Jhesnub S86p

FWiO DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS TO
Jfc5"t:(lLOU(laB rH POINT daily.)

liuMia K1.V0 tool of SOUTH btrettt every few
minute. US liuti

EDUCATIONAL.

EILDONf .SEMINARY (LATE LIN WOOD
on.""""1 tbe Tork Koad Station, rilenesjlyanla BM.'roM, seven miles trout fulladei-phl-a.

Tbe fifteenth Beaton of Mine OARR'S Baleot
Boarding School lor i.80"" Ladles will oommenoe a
the above beautllui and healthful situation, Septem-
ber 15, 1WIS.

increased aooommodatli. ,n' Having been obtainedby cbaiiRe ol residence, Wv,r" few raoannlne,
which may be ailed by early .application to the Prin-
cipal, bboemakertown P. atoutgomery Oounty,

Olreelars. and everr In forma Won regarding the
school, given al tbe Offlre ol Ja X9itH Oo.,
Bankers, No. IK B. THIRD Street, .Philadelphia, or as
above. is 2m

ST. PKANOI8' COLLEGE, IU CABB OF
Franoi.v-n- Brothers, LORKTl OarobrlaCounty, fa-- , four miirt from Oresson. t'bartered la

186S, with privilege of eonierriog degreea. Location
the most bealtbyln tbe Slate, the A I legnny Moun-
tains b.lug proverbial lor pare water, brTolna ' andpicturesque scenery, chulantlo year eunum 1stot September and ends 28in f June. Land SorVeyloapparatus furnished gratia. Students edroltteVf from,eigbtyears to manhood. Board and tuition. paVable
In advance, loo per session. Classical and mosteraleanuaftea ex ira 110.

References-Klg- nt Rev. Bishop Wood, Phllaa?!-Phl- a;

Right Rev. Bishop Lomeueo, Ptitaburg; andKev. 1'. S. Be) eoldr, Loretto. Atuslo (plauo and amof Instrument), frt. Slstrp
JJAMILTON INSTITU1E DAI AND B0AR.

ol lor Toung Ladles. Ko. 8310 CIISHNUT
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember T, lsts. Vox terms, eto , apply to
Htf PHILIP A. QRKOAR, A. M., Principal.

TANE W. HARPER WILL REOPEN' DBS" School for Boys aadGMrls, No. 17a OHEBNUT
Street, September (ninth mouth) list.

At plication for admleslon can be made at tberoom on tbe 17 th aud lsih, from it lo 12 o'clock, oralter the school oouimrnoes. is im

CHESNUT STREET FEMALE BEMInTrT.
Miss BuNNKY and Miss DILLATB will reopen

their Boarding aud Day School (Thlriy-eeveut-

tteeelon), September IS, at No. 1814 Ohesout street.Particulars from ol rculars. 10 to 10 1

ACADEMY OK THE PROTESTANT
LOCUST and JUNIVJOt

Sireeta.
Tbe Autumnal Session opened on BKPTEMBKBT.

jAMiCS W. ROBINS, A. M
T mwflw Head Master.

183 ELIZA W. SMITH' tfRKNCU AND
KNOL1BH ilOAKUiJNU AND DAY BOAOOLtOlt YoUNU LADJIUt,

No. 1324 bPRUCB Street,
will reopen on MONDAY, September i. I B 6w

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN STREET,
The duties ot the Classical Institute win be resumedSeptember 7. J. W. Jb' AIR ltd. D. D.
6 27 1m Principal.

DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OP
PENN&YLVaMIA. A term will oommnoe on

IHUBSDAx. October 1. Introductory by frolessorK. SPEoitiER MlLLHiR. at 8 o'clock P. M. l lt
ST. JOHN'S ACADEMY FOR BOYS AND

men. Berlin, N.J. 87s to 8150 a year tor
Board aud Tuition. Address Iter. T M. RE1LLY.B. D. , Rector. A itiJW8t

ll D. GREUOKY. A. M. WILL RE-O- P EX t
XJL, bis CLASMIOaL and Jb.NuLLsH SCHOOL,
No. lit MARKET Street, on TUESDAY, Septeuv
ber 1. 8 14 im

THE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING!
Day School lor Young Ladles, No, iaSPRTJCB Street, will reopen (D, V.) September

14. 1868. 8 84 2m

THE MISSES ROGERS, NO. 19U PINE
will reopeu their School lor Young

Ladles aud Children, on MONDAY, September 7.
8lluthslm E. dt J. ROUEUS.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

JISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OP
PIANO-FORT- No. 749 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth, below Fltzwater. 91

PROFESSOR E. BABILl WILL COMMENCB
Lessons on trie ltih of September.

Address No 1102 OHBSNUT Btieet, Circulars can
be obtained in all Music Stores. 9 7 mwflm

SINGING CLASSES FOR LADIES AND
Terms, (19 per quarter ot 12 weeks.

A. K. TAYLOR,
S I7t No. 1207 JT1LBKKT Htreeb

sIG. P. ROXDINELLA, TEACHER OF SING-
ING. .Private lesions and clauua. RMii.mu

NO. 808 B. THIRTEENTH Street. 81frn
PIANO.-M- R. V. VON AMSBERG HAS Rff.

bis No. 264 South I5ih St. tltlm

TBOWER3, TEACHER OF PIANO AND
608 B. TaiNTH Street. 9 U If

FOR SALE.

JOR SALE.--A BABE CHANCE.
Tbe Stock, Fixtures, and Lease or Ibe old and

snccesslnl Stand of tbe undersigned, located In the
most oentre.1 part or CHESNUT Street, No. 1IW1

Established Twenty-seve- n Years (Ten of whioh In.
tbe present location) fur the sale of Silks, Ribbons,
Millinery, Lace, and Fancy Goods. Tbe Proprietor
going out ol business. A pply promptly to

JOHN WARBORTOW,
No 1004 CHESNUT Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE SEVERAL DESIRABLR
Lots ot aruuoa. sultsble for inanutamurlna or

buiidluac nuruosta. uavluc uleulvof snodaorlnar u
and plenty or good buUulug sione, situate on andnear the North Pennsylvania Railroad, and OnlyiW
inileaout. Apply to B. H iPKR 4 uo,,

9 HI St No. 447 OH IWNUT Street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALfl. A
Brown-ston- e House, wlin all modern nonvanl.

euvvs, Locust street, near Fortieth. Price, f 18,600.
Handnome double bouse on Walnut street; sideyard. Price, 112,100.

WILLIAM B. WEIR,
9 21 tt Wo. W6 CHE8NUT Street.

FOR SALE, NORTH BROAD STREET,
Klegant Residence. Apply to

j. c eiujjiicr. Aroniiect,
9 22 InlhS 8l No. 204 South FIFTH Street.

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE HOUSB IS
JkAVIne street, opposite Loean fcquare; bas all
nii Uern cooveulorjcua, ana In perlect order. Address
"Real .Estate." at this olnoa. 921 tt

TO RENT,

p O R RENT,
PREMISES, Ko. 80 C1IESNUT SL,

FOR STOHB OR OFFICE.

ALSO. OIJT1CES AND LARGK BOOMS suitable
for a Commercial College. Apply at

24tt BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

TO RENT A HANDSOMELY FUR- -
n(8bed H0U6K on Price street. Uermantown.

October 1. Apply at E. CARPENTER dt
BON S.NO 21 i S. THIltb street. 9 22t

WANTS.

BOY WANTED A STEADY TOOTH, WHO
read Manusorlpt accurately aud carefully,

can find a permaneut situation by applying in the
flrih bit rv of 'The Kvenlox Telocrapli'' Bulldlnir b.taeen 8 and 9 o'clock morning. It

WANTED, AN EXPERIENCED
the Silk Department of a flrst-clas- a

Relail Dry Goot s House. None need apply out tbosa
that are competent. Address, with reference, SILKS,
attblscflloe. 9 1981

WANTED, A BOY IN A RETAIL DRY
Store, Addrtss, wlta reference, u,

"Age" Office. 919 84

PIANOS.

CHICKERIMaGrand, Square aud Upright
rianvm DUTTON'8,

1 10 lm4p No. 914 GHEBN U T Street,

HHf 8TE1NWAY A SONS' GRAND
I T'squere aud upright Pianos, atlJ'.WliCHKaNuf Street. gitfB

BTtfCK & CO'H AND miNrpa
IAML1J8 S CABIN ET OiltlA Nu'. only at

8 20 tmlp No. ifcj cmjs ux Street,


